Constitutionof the WaderStudyGroup

1.
Theobjects
oftheWaderStudyGroupareto promote,
encourage
andco-ordinatestudiesonwadersor shorebirds
(Charadrii),
to aidcommunication
onthissubjectandto
publish
a bulletin.

shallbepublished
intheBulletin.Extraordinary
general
meetings
maybecalledbytheExecutive
Committee.
At

2.
Membership
isopento all individuals
andgroupson
(a) completion
andsubmission
ofan application
form,
(b)payment
ofanannualsubscription
(payable
inadvance
anddueon 1stJanuary),
and(c)approval
bythe Executive
Committee.
Thesubscription
isthatlastapproved
bya
generalmeeting
oftheGroup.Membership
isdeemedto
havelapsediftheannualsubscription
forthecurrentyearis
notpaidby1stJune.TheExecutive
Committee
mayrefuse
orterminate
themembership
ofanypersondeemedto have
actedinanywaycontrary
to the interests
oftheGroup.

thanfourweeksafterthedateof despatchofthe notice.If an
electionisrequired,
ballotpapersshallbecirculated
at least

fourweeksbefore
theGeneral
Meeting.AtGeneral
Meetings
theChairman
shalldecideasto procedure
andtheorderof
business. It shall be withinthe Chairman'sdiscretionto admit
communications
or otherbusiness,otherthanalterationsto

theconstitution,
notincluded
intheagenda.IftheChairman
is unableto attend,heshallappoint
oneoftheothermembersoftheExecutive
Committee
to actinhisplaceatthe
meeting.Eachpaidupmember
(individual
orgroup)ofthe
Groupshallbeentitled
to attendandto onevoteinanyballot.

3.
Thebusiness
oftheGroupshallbeconducted
byan
Executive
Committee
consisting
ofthefollowing
Officers
to be
electedfromamongthemembers
oftheGroup:a Chairman,

6.
TheGroupshallpublish
a bulletin.Thecontentand
management
oftheBulletin
shallbetheresponsibility
ofthe
Editor(s)
electedat a GeneralMeeting
orappointed
inan
actingcapacity
bytheExecutive
Committee.
TheEditors
mayappoint
assistant
editors.Thesemayinclude
editors
for
contributions
fromparticular
areas.Suchappointments
shall
lapseattheAnnual
GeneralMeeting
butappointees
shallbe
eligible
forre-appointment
bytheEditors.

one or moreEditorsof the Bulle#n,an Administrative
Secre-

tary,a Treasurer,
a Co-ordinator
oftheAdvisory
Paneland
anyotherOfficeras deemedappropriate.
Officers
willbe
electedat a generalmeeting
andwillassumeofficeattheend
ofthatmeeting.Members
unableto attendthe meeting
may
votebypost.Eachofficershallholdofficeforthreeyearsbut
shallbeeligible
forimmediate
re-eiection.If a vacancy
occurs,
theExecutive
Committee
mayco-opta member
tofill
thepostinanactingcapacity
untilthe nextgeneralmeeting.
TheExecutive
Committee
mayco-optadditional
members
for
specific
functions
or periods
oftime. Suchco-options
will
terminate
attheExecutive
Committee
meeting
following
the
nextgeneralmeeting
butmaybe renewed
bytheExecutive

7.
A copyofeachBulletin
shallbesenttoeachfullypaid
member
(whether
thisbean individual
ora group).Copies
mayalsobesentto additional
persons
ororganisations
as
decidedbythe Executive
Committee.
8.
TheGroupmayestablish
geographical
sections
within
the Group.Members
of suchsections
shallbe members
of
theGroupentitled
to allrightsof membership.
Toadminister

Committee.

4.

leastonemonth'snoticeshallbe givenbeforeallGeneral

Meetings.At leasttwomonth's
noticeshallbegivenofall
elections.Nominations
shallbe invitedbya datenotless

TheExecutive
Committee
mayappoint
sub-commit-

teesforparticular
purposes.Membership
of suchsubcommittees
shallnotnecessarily
be restricted
to members
of
theExecutive
Committee.
Theperiod
ofofficeofallmembers
ofsub- committees
shallexpireat the Executive
Committee
meeting
following
theannualgeneralmeetingbutmembers

suchsections
officers
ofthesection
maybeappointed
bythe
Executive
Committee.
If appropriate
oratanappropriate
stageofdevelopment
ofa section,
arrangements
maybe
madefortheelection
ofsection
officers
bymembers
resident
intheareacoveredbythesection.

shallbeeligible
forre-appointment.
Sub-committees
may
function
bymeetings
or bycorrespondence,
as directed
by

9.

the ExecutiveCommittee. One sub-committeeshall be the

GeneralMeetingare infavour,provided
thatduenoticeof the
proposed
changeshallhavebeengivenintheannouncement
convening
the meeting.

Anyalteration
or addition
tothe Constitution
shallbe

adopted
ifa majority
oftwo-thirds
ofthemembers
voting
ata

Advisory
PanelonGroupprojects
andotherwork.
5.
Anannualgeneralmeeting
shallbeheldineach
calendar
yearona datefixedbytheExecutive
Committee.At
theAnnualGeneralMeetingtheOfficers
shallreportonthe
Group's
activities
during
theprevious
year,andthisreport
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